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It has been a terrific two weeks having all students back on site. There has been
some terrific learning going on and it was great to see some of the presentations by
the 456 students of the projects they completed during remote learning. It was also
great to hear how some parents and grandparents got engaged with them as well!
As we come to the end of term I once again thank you all for the support and
understanding that you have given your children and our staff during remote
learning.
Returning Term 3
At this stage when we come back the same arrangements in regards to adults
coming on site will still be in place. I have appreciated that you have respected not
coming into the grounds and ringing in if you need to pick your children up early. As
soon as things change we will let you know!
Mobile Phones
We have noticed a few of our senior students are bringing phones to school. As per
Department requirements students are not to have phones at school. If they do bring
them they are required to hand them in at the office before school, where they will be
locked in a cabinet for collection at the end of the day. If your child does have a
phone and uses the bus, can you please remind them they are not to use it on the
bus as we cannot guarantee the camera feature will not be used. Over the break I
will be updating the policy to reflect the Department requirements.
I don’t have much more to add this newsletter except to thank you for the positive
feedback about how the school is going and wish you a safe term holiday break.
Keep smiling and take care,
Gillian Connolly 
I Acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of this land in where I work and live, and pay my respects to elders
past and present and extend that Acknowledgement to all other Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in
Australia.

Music in Schools
Over the term we have had a music in schools program, which was unfortunately hijacked by remote
learning. We received a grant to purchase some instruments and this week Mr Simmons’ grade had the
opportunity to play with our new ukuleles with Izak giving a rendition of Mary Had a Little Lamb to the class.
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Our Values Award Recipients

Here are our award recipients for the past 2 assemblies. The photo on the left is from our first assembly
where 456A received a class award, the photo on the right is from last week.

School council newS
Our June School Council Meeting was held on Monday 22nd June via Webex.
During the meeting we completed a School Council Self-Assessment to identify our current strengths and
areas for improvement.
Quotes for the cladding of the administration building are being sought. The cladding and painting of the
classroom block last year has made a huge difference to the look of our school, so it will be wonderful if we
are able to get works underway to complete the administration block in the not-too-distant future.
A playground audit has recently been completed, and the school is now working to make the necessary
safety improvements to our playground based on the report we have received.
Our Policy Committee has been hard at work completing a range of policies, which will be ready for
approval at our next meeting.
We also discussed our School Review, which will take place in Term 4 and inform the school's new Strategic
Plan. As part of the process, the school will be gathering information from our students, staff and families
to ensure that everyone in our community has the opportunity to provide input into the future priorities of
the school.
Kelly Alexander on behalf of School Council

SPoRT newS
Firstly I would like to mention how lovely it was to see the students return to school in good spirits, and to
be able to interact with them again in person. I commend them on how well they participated with their
H.P.E. on-line activities, and kept healthy and active. However, I would like to specifically mention a few
students who did an outstanding job, not just by letting me know that they were exercising, but also
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following the set lesson plans with detail and consideration. These students have received P.E. Merit
Awards which were presented in class. These students are as follows:
F/1X- Sammy, Jett, Isla, Chloe, Henry, Benna.
F/1M- Alexi, Noah, Evelyn, Lily.
2/3A- Ryan, Zahli, Christian, Macy L.
2/3M- Milla, Cooper B, Sarah, Emersyn.
4/5/6AJ- Ruby C, Maddie B, Michael, Elsa, Xavier, Murray.
4/5/6S- Logan, Sienna, Tasman, Graciemay, Ruby W.
4/5/6B- Cooper H, Declan B, Mason, Eli, Lucy.

houSe cRoSS-counTRy

The revised date for the House Cross-Country is Thursday 23rd July (week 2). The students are encouraged
to dress up in their house colours, and cheer for their team-mates from 2.20pm as they race around the
schoolyard. At this stage, we are unable to invite family or friends to watch, but will advise if there are any
changes.

PARenTS AnD FRienDS cluB newS
Looking for members. We need more people to join. The more help the more we can do to raise some
much needed funds to help our kids. Haven’t got much time but can help out every now and then please
let us know. If you have any questions or would like to get involved. Please contact the school or Nicole on
0408354094
School BAnKinG
Commbank school banking is still on pause and will advise when the program recommences.
SuBwAy
Term 3. Dates coming soon.

